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Editor's note: This is the last of a two-part series
previewing the 1980-81 women's gymnastics team.

By SHARON FINK
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

Seven of the preseason's Top 20 teams in the country
are on the Lady Lions' 11-meet schedule, plus an inter-
national meet against the top women's gymnastics
team in Western Europe. Therefore, it's not surprising
to hear that Penn State is facing possibly its most dif-
ficult schedule ever.

"There are a lot of challenges there a lot of
challenges," Marcy Levine said, "especially as we get
more into the season and our harder meets.

"It builds up. It gets a little more exciting as the
season goes on. And if we can't win, at least we can
learn from the meets we go through."

The traditional rivals are still there former na-
tional powers Clarion and Massachusetts, along with
Rutgers and Pitt but the rest of the schedule is pack-
ed with nationally-ranked teams with top-caliber per-
formers, including an Olympian, World Games par-
ticipants and the defending national champion in the
all-around and the four individual events.

In their home opener on Jan. 9, the Lady Lions face
the first of the top teams the University of Southern
California.

"(This) will be very interesting," Marshall said,
"because they have a very goodfreshman in the name
of SuzyKellems, who was on the United States team to
the world championships in 1979.

"They'll have a good team, one that could beat us if
we're not sharp. I would have to say that we would be
favored, but Kellems could win the all-around, which
I'm sure a couple of our girls wouldn't like to see."

In the preseason poll, Kellems is ranked second na-
tionally in the all-around. But ranked third is Penn
State's, Heidi Anderson, while Levine is fifth, Margie
Foster seventh, Linda Tardiff 11th and Lisa. In-
gebretsen 19th.

February could be the toughest month for the Lady
Lions. The first two meets are against No. 17 Michigan
State' and No. 14 Utah State. MoreFeb.mportantly, they
are followed by No. 4 UCLA and, on b 15, Great Bri-
tain's national team.

Senior captain Pat Spisak will lead the women's gymnastics team this season
when it encounters such top competition as No. I-ranked Utah and the national
team from Great Britain. It has been six years since Penn State has hosted an
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Lady gymnasts face nation's best
international gymnastics competition. Between 1954
and 1975,the Lady Lions hosted 12 international meets.

Marshall said he and head coach Judi Avener have
wanted to revive international competition at the
school since taking over the women's program, but
first they wanted to establish a strong base for Penn
State gymnastics. And now that they have, they think
it's time for international competition.

"(The international) aspect of our schedule makes
Penn State gymnastics somewhat special," Marshall
said. "And we really enjoy it. It gives the girls a
marvelous opportunity.

"I guess the overridinglure of international competi-
tion is to provide the Penn State gymnastics audience,
which we have a great deal of respect for, with in-
teresting, innovative and enjoyable comepetition. We
think this will be that."

finished sixth in the national championships lastyear,
but Marshall said LSU should have been around third
or fourth if it hadn't been for an injury.

And it will be Penn State against a whole country,
Marshall said. • •

One of the Tigers' keY all-arounders was injured 4,
the team finals of the national competition, which hurl'
them enough to drop them to sixth.

Florida, a rising power, is in its second year under
former Clarion coach Ernestine Weaver. While at
Claiion, Weaver coached two separate squads into con-
secutive national championship appearances.

When Weaver left Clarion after the 1979 season, she
took Clarion's top all-arounder, Ann Woods. Now
junior, Woods finished fourth in the all-around as a
freshman at the 1979 national tournament and in the
top six in three of the four individual events.

The meet of the season could be on March 11 against
Utah, currently ranked No. 1. The Utes return
everyone from last year's team, which was second at,
nationals— 1.4 points behind Penn State. Utah starts
this year with a talented group offreshmen and six all-
arounders ranked among the top 20..

"Of course, it's the toughest meet of the season, the
epitomy of tough competition," Marshall said. "They
recruited two very top people in freshman Linda Kar-
dos, a 1979 World Games team member, and freshman
Christa Canary, who was on this past Olympic team.?

"That will be the next real tough meet. They're sen-
ding some of their real top girls," he said. "An awfully
tough one to win we'll see but one we're looking
forward to."

Once again UCLA should provide quite a challenge
for the. Lady Lions. The Bruins finished fifth at the
Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women na-
tional championships last year and are ranked fourth
in the current poll. But the coach of the No. 1-ranked
team in the country, the University of Utah's Greg
Marsden, said UCLA could and deserve to be higher.

"I know they're only fourth," he said, "and a lot of
people are overlooking them. But I think they'll really
be in there. They should be up there even higher."

The Bruins' best asset is the woman Marshall said is
the single most successful lemale athlete in college
history Sharon Shapiro. Shapiro won the all-around
title and the four individual events at last year's na-
tional championships. In addition to Shapiro, UCLA
has a good crop of freshmen

"They recruited some very potent young ladies
behind Shapiro," Marshall said. "And they're gonna
give us a strong threat. We could lose that meet. That'll
be very tough competition for us."

During Winter Term break, Penn State makes a
Southern road trip, taking on sixth-ranked Louisiana
State and 11th-ranked University of Florida. LSU

Utah coach Greg Marsden laughed when asked about
meeting the Lady•Lions and said he still doesn't know
whether he's excited or disappointed about the pro-
spect. But he doesknow the Utes are looking forward to
performing in front of a Rec Hall crowd.

"It's exciting any time you can pack the house," he
said. "And no doubt that'll give a definite home advanl
tage to Penn State. The fans will probably be very
vocal in their support. We were there for nationals two
'years ago, and that's the thing that we talked about the
most."

For Penn State this year, all the opposition is tough;
but the Lady Lions are still the defending national
champions. And Judi pinned down the position they're

"Of course, everybody's out to get us," she said.
"You know we're the toughest meet on everyone's
schedule. Everybody wants to beat us. So we gotta
watch. There's so many challenges."
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CAREERS UNLIMITED
A Career Information Presentation by

Representatives from:
A C Spark Plug, Michael Baker, Inc.

Bell of Pennsylvania
J. C. Penney, State Farm Insurance

Corning Glass, Colt Industries
Eastman Kodak, General Mills, Inc.

HRB-Singer, Inc., Hershey Chocolate Company
Mellon Bank, IBM

PPG Industries, Inc., PA Civil Service Commission
Peace. Corp' Sperry Univac

,

Xerox Corp., mobil Oil
USDA, A T & TLong Lines
Veterans Administration

US Steel Corp., U.S. Navy

....J .. w..w3 ...

Display Booths, Seminars, and Workshops

COME AND FIND OUT ABOUT REWARDING CAREERS
Today and Tomorrow

10 December at 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
11 December at 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

PAUL ROBESON CULTURAL CENTER
WALNUT BUILDING

Refreshments Served No Appointments Necessary

Students of All Terms and Majors are Welcome!
Sponsored by Career Development and Placement Center

Paul Robeson Cultural Center
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• tc.,4 Baseball
DALLAS (AP) The Cleveland In-

dians acquired veteran right-hander
Bert Blyleven and catcher Manny
Sanguillen from the Pittsburgh Pirates
last night in a six-player trade com-
pleted at baseball's winter meetings.

Moving to the Pirates are pitchers Vic-
tor Cruz, Bob Owchinko and Rafael Vas-
quez and catcher Gary Alexander.

The Pirates came to these meetings
determined totrade Blyleven, an 11-year
major league veteran who was 8-13 with
a 3.82 earned run average last season.

Blyleven, a curveball specialist, had
left the team for about two weeks early
in the season, complaining of the way he
was being used by Pittsburgh Manager
Chuck Tanner.

The trade returned the 29-year-old
right-hander to the American League
after two seasons with the Pirates. He
pitched for nine years with Minnesota
and Texas, compiling a 122-133 career
'record and a 2.97 ERA.

Sanguillen, 36, was ararely used third-
string catcher for the Pirates last
season, batting .250 in 47 games. He col-
lected his 1,500th career hit during the
1980 season.

Cruz, a right-handed bullpen
specialist, was 6-7with a 3.45ERA and 12
saves for Cleveland last season. He had

COMMUNICATIONS WOMEN RACE RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT . . . SERVICES . . . BOARD . . .

is responsible for the provides information is a trained commitee
publicity and promo-

- through a referral ser- of concerned students
tion of USG programs vice and newsletter. who provide educa-
and the distribution of The department spon- tional programs
information to the'stu- sors films, projects, designed to increase
dent body. and speakers geared racial and sexual

towards women's new awareness of the stu-
roles and safety. ' dent body. Also, a

forum is provided to
complaints ofracism.

. .

UNDERGRADUATE LEGAL •

AFFAIRS . . .
AFFAIRS .. .

researches campus , is a service
issues, to enhance organization. Its
and protect student major purpose is to
welfare. help students with

Get involved now all kinds of leagl
and quasi-legal

—apply 203 HUB problems.

POLITICAL MINORITY COMMUNITY
AFFAIRS . . . AFFAIRS . . . SERVICE . . .

promotes political provides services and coordinates student
awareness among programs that help humanitarian efforts
students and provides minorities adjust to the towards all fellow
student liason Penn State community students, Centre Coun-
represetation at the and still be themselves. ty residents, or where
local, state, and federal students extend a car-
level. ing hand.
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Blyleven, Sanguillen traded to Indians...
been acquired by the Indians from
Toronto in a trade at the winter meetings
in 1978.

Owchinko was 2-9 with a 5.27 ERA for
the Indians; who obtained him from San
Diego following the 1979 season.

Vasquez was 8-10 with a 5.37 ERA at
Tacoma of the Pacific Coast League last

season, and Alexander batted .225 with
five home runs and 31 runs batted in 76
games for the Indians.

"Blyleven has one of the best
curveballs in either league," said Gabe
Paul, president of the' Indians. "I con:
sider him one of the best pitchers in
either league."

Paul said the Indians and Pirates Lad
been working onthis deal for two months
and had discussed it five times this week
before ironing out the details.

"We felt we needed more pitching,"
said Dave Garcia, manager of the In-
dians. "Blyleven was the best available
pitcher."

...while Giants fire Bristol, Cardinals get Sutter

Bruce Sutter
UPI wirephoto

DALLAS (AP) Dave Bristol was
fired as manager of the San Francisco
Giants yesterday and Whitey Herzog
continued collecting quality relief pit-
chers for the St. Louis Cardinals at
baseball's winter meetings.

Herzog, still doing business at a brisk
pace, obtained bullpen ace Bruce Sutter
from the Chicago Cubs in exchange for
third baseman Ken Reitz, outfielder
Leon Durham and a player to be named
later.

The trade came one day after Herzog
assembled an 11-player deal with San
Diego which delivered reliever Rollie
Fingers to the Cardinals.

Bristol's firing jolted the annual lun-
cheon gathering of major league
managers. It developedout of a two-hour
meeting yesterday between Bristol and
Giants' owner Bob Lurie.

"I made up my. mind today," said

Lurie, citing "philosophical differences
of opinion,"with Bristol, who had piloted
the Giants to a disappointing fifth-place
finish this year.

"I was surprised. I had no idea it was
going to happen," said Bristol, who had
previously managed at Cincinnati,
Milwaukee and Atlanta. "It was just
philosophy."

Lurie had become angry with Bristol
during the World Series when the
manager called first baseman Mike Ivie
"a cancer on the club." Ivie left the team
for about two weeks last summer and
walked out three days before the end of
the season, without any word to Bristol.

"I'm not bitter. I won't burn any
bridges," Bristol said. "Only Dave
Bristol got Dave Bristol fired."

Bristol had been named manager of
the Giants in September 1979 and spent a
stormy year with the club.
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Traditional

Starlight

Seahawk Classic

Thursday Is Your Last Chance
Pick your favorite ArtCarved class ring. Cut it out.
Keep it with you for a while. Get an idea what it's
like to own the ring that says, "I did it!"

Then,have the genuine article fitted by the Art-
Carved representative visiting campus today. You'll
have our newest selection of ring styles to choose
from and a specialist who will make sure the
fit is perfect. Plus, there are some incredible Art-
Carved offers to cut the cost of your class ring . . .

CUT your ties with the past during our "Great
Ring Exchange!" Trading your old 10K gold high
school ring for a new ArtCarved college ring could
save you as much as $9O.
CUT the cost of a traditional or contemporary
Siladium ring to just $74.95 a special At-Carved
"Ring Week" discount up to $2O.
CUT a smashing figure with a women's class ring
from our exciting new "Designer Diamond Collec-
tion."

Any way you cut it, today is the best day to select your ArtCarved class ring!

'62I'ART i\DVED
COLLEGE RINGS

. . . SYMBOLIZING YOUR ABILITY TO ACHIEVE.

tt„:
TennState moo store

on campus © ArtCarved College RingsDeposit required. MasterCharge or VISA accepted


